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An Act, for the further Increase of the Revenue of
this Province. Passed the 3 d of March, 1813.

W IIEREAS importations are made into this Province by
Spersons non-resident therein, and whereas it is expedi-Pretmb1e.

ent to lay a duty on sucl importations for ihe purpose of Il-
creasing the Revenue.

I Be it eiacted bky the President, Coumcil and Assembly, i lit
from and after the passnirg öf this Act, all goods of every d
cription (fish and provisions of all kinds excepted) imported & prries ecep.
into this Province, by any non-resident or non-residents there-d) subject to a en-
in, or for his or their account, shall be subject to a duty of o° Pet cent °

'Y()tihe piiwe cost.
two and one halIf per cent on the prime cost, which duty shall
be payable to the Treasurer or his Deput.y, at the port orUpon British goods
place where the saine shall be imported or entered. .Provid-inendM for expor-

tation (ona Briti; co-
ed always that upon British iMerchandize and Manufactureso "uie e

imported an'd entered for exportation to sone other .Britishuere hy bond ta be
Coloüy or Plantation, the dufies shall be secured by Bond, toP"®roo"
be cancelled upon proofofthe exportation of thesame (with-out breaking pack-
out breaking package) to such other British Colony or
tation.

IL And be it furflier enacted, that it shail be the duty of
every person importing or bringing goods of any kind into rte or etheea
this Province, or receiving the sane, to report the samie in surer withi-iatenty
writing to the Treasurer or his Deputy, at the port or place °Q°rs
where t he same shall be imported and entered, within twen-and make atst whe-
ty four hours after the arrivai of the vessel in which thesaie therany & what part

shall be imported as aforesaid, and before the saine or any ° toa ..
part thereofshall be landed; to make oath whether any, and
if any, what part of such goods belongs to any non-resident
or non-residents, and all goods so imported brought or receiv-
ed respecting which the person importing, bringing or receiv- AU goods importe&
ing the sane, shall not make oath, .that no non-resident has ae hat edirectly or indirectly any share or interest therein shall ben.o.residet bas a.y
subject to the said duty by this Act imposed; and the personshRe therei.

or persons imnporting or bringing or receiving the saine as
Agent or Consignee shall pay, or se-cure to be paid, the afore- fP"'e or eur
said duty of two and one half per cent on the prime cost,duties.
which shall be ascertained by the oath of the person or per-
sons importing, bringing or receiving such goods as aforesaid, AmontofPr'Pecost
to be made before the said Treasurer or his Deputy, at the Port of importer or
,or place where the samne shall be imported'and entered; which receiver. to be made

oath as well as all other oaths required by this Law, the Trea-.be*°retheTreasurer.
surer, or his Deputy as aforesaid, is hereby' empowered to
administer: and in case any difference shail arise between theniMrene, res
said Treasurer or bis Deputy, and the owners or impoiters ofing the quantity or
any of the goods herein madeliable to duty, as to the quan-qualityorgbodstobe
tity, quality, or value thereof, such difference shall be settled eoth.
by three Merchants on oath, to be chosen by the said Trea-
surer, or his Deputy, the decision of two of which Merchants
.shall be final.


